Introduction
============

During childhood and adolescence, quality sleep is critical for the development of good physical and mental health, particularly for vulnerable populations.[@b1-phmt-7-165],[@b2-phmt-7-165] Sleep is regulated through two biological processes, the circadian rhythm and homeostatic system, both of which are influenced by environmental factors.[@b3-phmt-7-165] Psychosocial stressors may disturb sleep and the biological regulation processes which, in turn, may disrupt daily functioning, impair physical and mental health, and negatively influence development.[@b1-phmt-7-165],[@b4-phmt-7-165],[@b5-phmt-7-165] This cycle of disruption may result in long-term changes in the biological processes that regulate sleep as well as chronic sleep difficulties and physical and mental health consequences.[@b6-phmt-7-165],[@b7-phmt-7-165] Further, research indicates that sleep difficulties often persist into adulthood, and are accompanied by cascading negative outcomes.[@b8-phmt-7-165] Improving sleep in youth has been targeted as a critical area for intervention due to the potential for a wide range of positive outcomes.[@b9-phmt-7-165],[@b10-phmt-7-165]

In 2012, nearly 400,000 children were in the foster system in the US, of which greater than 50,000 were adopted while another 100,000 waited to be adopted.[@b11-phmt-7-165] Including international adoptions in 2008, more than 130,000 children were adopted into homes in the US.[@b12-phmt-7-165] Further, the pre-adoption experiences and adoption pathways are heterogeneous, influencing their development in a number of ways.[@b13-phmt-7-165] Overall, adopted youth are at increased risk for developing sleep difficulties and associated negative biopsychosocial outcomes.[@b14-phmt-7-165],[@b15-phmt-7-165] The process from pre-adoption through post-adoption is replete with biopsychosocial risk factors for sleep difficulties including stress, abuse, neglect, psychopathology, other environmental or parental dysfunction, inconsistency, or disruption.[@b16-phmt-7-165],[@b17-phmt-7-165] These factors can influence neurobiological functioning and increase adopted youth's risk for sleep difficulties, which may further complicate the many challenges adopted youth already experience throughout the adoption process.[@b16-phmt-7-165],[@b18-phmt-7-165] Further, adoptive parents cite sleep difficulties as a primary concern and as an opportunity for targeted treatment.[@b19-phmt-7-165],[@b20-phmt-7-165] However, despite the wealth of research on environmental risk factors in adopted youth, there is limited research on how these factors influence sleep in adopted youth. Finally, post-adoption, there are often protective factors that begin to stabilize risk factors, improving sleep and psychosocial outcomes for adopted youth.[@b21-phmt-7-165]

The present paper reviews the literature on sleep in adopted youth, focusing particularly on adoption-related psychosocial stressors that may exacerbate and maintain sleep difficulties. First, common familial psychosocial stressors (ie, family, mental health, physical environment) experienced by adopted youth are outlined. Of note, psychosocial stressors that extend beyond the home environment (eg, peer, school, cultural), as well as genetic components, are outside the scope of this review. Further, the existing literature primarily focuses on American families adopting internationally, which excludes children who have been through domestic foster care in the US. Because of the limited literature on sleep in domestic adoptees, papers on international adoption are included with the goal of identifying pre- and post-adoption risk factors that may be generalizable to domestic studies. Subsequently, emphasis is placed on how these psychosocial stressors influence key biological systems that contribute to sleep difficulties, as well as how these sleep difficulties may contribute to detriments in mental health. [Figure 1](#f1-phmt-7-165){ref-type="fig"} provides an overview of the factors being considered and [Figure 2](#f2-phmt-7-165){ref-type="fig"} shows the common trajectories for children who are adopted superimposed on a timeline illustrating the key normal developmental changes in sleep which take place. Finally, future directions and implications are explored.

Limited literature on sleep in adoption
=======================================

Currently, there is limited research available that specifically examines sleep in adopted youth. Literature searches were conducted using PubMed and PsycINFO which included combinations of the following key terms: sleep, sleep difficulties, sleep disturbances, and insomnia; adoption, adopted, foster, and foster care; and child, children, youth, adolescents, and teens. Studies were included for review if they examined any aspect of routine or abnormal sleep in youth who had been adopted. Youth were defined as children between birth and 17 years old. The resulting seven studies are described in [Table 1](#t1-phmt-7-165){ref-type="table"}.

All seven studies show that sleep difficulties are common in adopted youth.[@b15-phmt-7-165],[@b20-phmt-7-165],[@b22-phmt-7-165]--[@b26-phmt-7-165] Maltreatment and institutionalization prior to adoption predicted poorer sleep post-adoption.[@b22-phmt-7-165],[@b23-phmt-7-165],[@b26-phmt-7-165] In the only study of post-adoption risk factors, marital discord at baseline was found to predict sleep problems at follow-up.[@b24-phmt-7-165] These findings highlight that both pre- and post-adoption factors play important roles in youth sleep. Further, to manage post-adoption sleep difficulties, parents reported high levels of co-sleeping with distressed infants and an increased need to provide physical and verbal soothing.[@b15-phmt-7-165],[@b20-phmt-7-165] In the only study to examine school-aged children, maltreatment prior to adoption related to sleep difficulties, and independently, sleep difficulties were related to disruptive behavior.[@b22-phmt-7-165] Finally, a study on institutionalized adopted Chinese girls demonstrated that adverse environments may have a biological impact on sleep issues, as children experienced higher asymmetry tympanic membrane temperatures (an indicator of physical well-being, cerebral temperature, and hemispheric lateralization) coupled with sleep difficulties prior to adoption.[@b23-phmt-7-165] However, these results were not maintained at 9-month follow-up, possibly indicating that biological aspects of sleep difficulties reduce as sleep difficulties decrease post-adoption. Taken collectively, these findings suggest that it is not just pre-adoptive experiences that influence psychosocial outcomes post-adoption.

The current body of literature has several notable limitations. First, most studies examine internationally adopted Asian female infants,[@b15-phmt-7-165],[@b20-phmt-7-165],[@b23-phmt-7-165],[@b25-phmt-7-165],[@b26-phmt-7-165] and only two studies have used a short-term longitudinal design.[@b23-phmt-7-165],[@b24-phmt-7-165] This is important because domestic adoptions and older children make up a significant number of adoptions,[@b11-phmt-7-165],[@b12-phmt-7-165] which limits our ability to understand the influence of pre-adoption events and adoption on sleep during later childhood and adolescence. Further, only two studies measured sleep with validated sleep questionnaires,[@b22-phmt-7-165],[@b24-phmt-7-165] while the remaining used select questions off of behavior measures or developed their own.[@b15-phmt-7-165],[@b20-phmt-7-165],[@b23-phmt-7-165],[@b25-phmt-7-165],[@b26-phmt-7-165] The use of these instruments often results in less descriptive data on the nature of these sleep difficulties and reduces generalizability or replication. Most of these studies are based on qualitative research.[@b15-phmt-7-165],[@b20-phmt-7-165],[@b23-phmt-7-165],[@b26-phmt-7-165] As a result, it has been difficult to formulate or test an inclusive biopsychosocial model that can explain the findings in these studies. Given the paucity of literature specifically on foster/adopted children and sleep, the following sections review related sleep literature (eg, trauma, chaotic environments) in order to frame the discussion of the adoption literature.

Psychosocial factors
====================

Psychosocial risk factors during adoption process
-------------------------------------------------

The majority of risk factors experienced by adopted youth occur prior to adoption, during their time with their biological parents, transitioning care, or foster/temporary care. These factors place them at risk for a variety of mental and physical health outcomes, including sleep difficulties.[@b27-phmt-7-165] The reason for removal from their biological home may be a traumatic experience for each child. The most common reasons for removal include child abuse, child neglect, parental substance use, parental incarceration, parental death, or child behavioral problems.[@b28-phmt-7-165],[@b29-phmt-7-165] Further, children who are abused or neglected are more likely to live in a community with increased violence levels, which can compound trauma exposure. Even when children are removed from harmful home environments for their safety and well-being, losing their parents can be in and of itself a traumatic experience.[@b28-phmt-7-165]

As a result of these stressors, greater than 30% of children entering the foster system have serious mental health issues (eg, depression, anxiety, or disruptive behavior disorders) or developmental problems (eg, delayed/stunted growth or speech and language difficulties).[@b28-phmt-7-165] Notably, the median age at entry to foster care is 6.4 years old, with the mean age of children in foster care being 8.9 years old.[@b11-phmt-7-165] Children who are placed in the foster system stay in the system for an average of 33 months and typically experience one or more changes in caregivers.[@b11-phmt-7-165],[@b28-phmt-7-165] This is a period in development where sleep patterns normally become stabilized, though this is likely to be contingent on establishment of a consistent sleep routine and stable sleep environment.

In the past, the predominant wisdom was that it was best to remove children from harmful living situations; however, recent research is showing that removal is a far more complex issue.[@b30-phmt-7-165] Compared to children who remain in their biological home (even in the case of similar risk factors with maltreatment), children who have experienced foster care were more likely to have serious behavior and internalizing problems.[@b30-phmt-7-165] This may be the result of children placed in foster care undergoing a traumatic (though temporary) loss of their parents coupled with adapting to a new home environment and forging attachments with new caregivers. It may also be attributable to the success of family-based interventions that were administered to families flagged for maltreating their children but whose children stayed in the home.[@b30-phmt-7-165] This issue is further complicated for older children, and children who have behavioral problems are more likely to experience multiple foster homes and remain in the foster system longer.[@b29-phmt-7-165] As a result, during this important developmental window, these children are forging new attachments and rebuilding their social support on top of navigating typical developmental milestones. These disruptions may increase child stress, directly influencing sleep and its neurobiological regulation system.[@b14-phmt-7-165],[@b31-phmt-7-165] Despite the potential for negative outcomes associated with foster care, many children who are adopted experience improvements across physical and mental health domains,[@b13-phmt-7-165],[@b17-phmt-7-165],[@b21-phmt-7-165],[@b32-phmt-7-165],[@b33-phmt-7-165] and adoption is viewed as significantly more favorable than remaining in foster care.

Psychosocial influences of sleep
--------------------------------

Youth experience a wide variety of psychosocial stressors that may influence their ability to obtain quality sleep. This section focuses on psychosocial risk factors influencing sleep which are related to family, mental health, and physical environment. Risk factors associated with these areas have been linked to negative sleep outcomes and may be present in the pre- and post-adoption lives of adopted youth.[@b1-phmt-7-165],[@b34-phmt-7-165] These factors may result in the biological disruptions of sleep regulation, which in turn may maintain sleep difficulties ([Figures 1](#f1-phmt-7-165){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-phmt-7-165){ref-type="fig"}).[@b4-phmt-7-165],[@b35-phmt-7-165]

### Family factors

Family-related stressors can greatly influence a child's ability to achieve quality sleep. Violence in the home, parent substance abuse, parent mental health, parenting style and super-vision, family structure, and family beliefs about sleep all contribute to the development of sleep patterns in youth.[@b36-phmt-7-165],[@b37-phmt-7-165]

Children may be exposed to a variety of behaviors by their parents, including domestic violence, substance abuse, and a parent's own mental health struggles.[@b37-phmt-7-165] A recent study in the Netherlands found that children exposed to intimate partner violence were more likely to have difficulty sleeping, slept less, had more nightmares, and more frequent nocturnal enuresis, some of which may persist into adulthood.[@b8-phmt-7-165],[@b38-phmt-7-165] Further, electroencephalograms of sleeping children whose parents have a history of substance abuse showed decreased activity in thalamus regions that protect sleep, making them more vulnerable to sleep difficulties.[@b39-phmt-7-165] Finally, higher levels of parental depression and other psychopathology are related to children having difficulty initiating sleep, particularly when mothers are emotionally unavailable.[@b40-phmt-7-165],[@b41-phmt-7-165] Thus due to parental psychopathology, children may not have structured bedtime, may not have their emotional needs met, or may experience detrimental parenting behaviors, in turn influencing their ability to get enough quality sleep.

Additionally, children who are abused, neglected, or experience family conflict are more likely to experience sleep difficulties.[@b42-phmt-7-165] There is evidence that youth who are abused/neglected experience sleep difficulties during childhood, adolescence, and into adulthood, demonstrating both the immediate and lasting effects of abuse/neglect on youth sleep.[@b37-phmt-7-165],[@b42-phmt-7-165] Youth who were placed in state custody due to parental neglect or physical abuse from parents have higher rates of sleep difficulties and decreased sleep efficiency than youth in state custody who had not experienced abuse or neglect.[@b43-phmt-7-165],[@b44-phmt-7-165] Further, family conflict during childhood and early adolescence predict sleep difficulties during late adolescence.[@b37-phmt-7-165]

In addition to conflict, parent--child attachment and parenting style may both play an important role in children's sleep. Toddlers who are more securely attached to their primary caregiver(s) are more likely to have higher sleep quality and quantity,[@b45-phmt-7-165] while infants and toddlers who have a disorganized or insecure attachment sleep less, have poorer sleep quality, and have more awakenings.[@b46-phmt-7-165] Vaughn et al[@b47-phmt-7-165] found that these trends remain stable as children grow older. In addition to attachment, parenting styles play a role in bedtime structure, which is linked to a child's ability to fall and stay asleep.[@b48-phmt-7-165] Higher levels of parent warmth relate to increased quantity of sleep in youth under age 11, while adolescents obtain more sleep when their parents practice higher parental monitoring and control.[@b49-phmt-7-165] These studies show the importance of parent--child interaction and bonding as a means to establish an effective bedtime routine and ensure that the child feels safe and relaxed in bed.

### Mental health

Mental health concerns have been discussed extensively in relation to sleep difficulties[@b50-phmt-7-165]--[@b52-phmt-7-165] and also adopted youth.[@b53-phmt-7-165]--[@b55-phmt-7-165] In this section, mental health concerns that are most prominent in adopted youth are focused on particularly as they pertain to initiation and maintenance of sleep difficulties. Adopted youth access mental health services at higher rates and are more likely to have more severe presentations.[@b54-phmt-7-165],[@b55-phmt-7-165] They are more likely to have experienced abuse or neglect and engage in disruptive behaviors.[@b54-phmt-7-165] They present with internalizing disorder rates comparable to their non-adoptive peers.[@b53-phmt-7-165],[@b54-phmt-7-165] While this relation is well established, it remains difficult to determine the causal direction, and likely, it is bidirectional in nature.[@b50-phmt-7-165],[@b56-phmt-7-165] The relationship between mental health and sleep issues is so intertwined that sleep difficulties can be viewed as a risk factor for mental health concerns and a symptom of others. According to the *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders* (fifth edition),[@b57-phmt-7-165] a number of anxiety disorders, mood disorders, and trauma-related disorders have some form of sleep dysregulation as a symptom.

Both internalizing and externalizing disorders have been implicated in the disruption of sleep.[@b51-phmt-7-165],[@b56-phmt-7-165] Armstrong et al[@b51-phmt-7-165] followed a cohort of children throughout childhood and adolescence, and found that at age 4, hostile/aggressive and hyperactive behaviors were associated with sleep difficulties. At age nine, children with sleep difficulties were more likely to have depressive symptoms, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, or externalizing behaviors. For adolescents at age 18, anxiety and externalizing behaviors were associated with difficulty sleeping. Further, in a review of sleep difficulties in mood disorders, Lofthouse et al[@b56-phmt-7-165] found that from early childhood to late adolescence, mood disorders were associated with an increase in sleep difficulties. Similar research has found that anxiety during childhood and adolescence is associated with an increase of sleep difficulties including quality and quantity of sleep.[@b58-phmt-7-165] As noted, children who have experienced or witnessed traumatic events are more likely to have difficulty sleeping.[@b42-phmt-7-165]

There are a number of proposed mechanisms behind the relationship between youth psychopathology and sleep difficulties. Youth who experience affective disturbances (ie, difficulty regulating emotions, negative self-perceptions, and dysphoric mood) are more likely to have both sleep difficulties and psychopathology such as depression and anxiety.[@b42-phmt-7-165] These disturbances may increase arousal in youth impairing their ability to get the required quantity and quality of sleep. As a part of increased arousal, engaging in cognitive rumination about past events, worries, or depressive thoughts may further decrease the ability to fall asleep.[@b59-phmt-7-165] Further, youth with anxiety and heightened fear expression may not view their home or bedroom as safe place and thus have a harder time relaxing and feeling comfortable while they sleep.[@b52-phmt-7-165] These fears may be greater in youth who have experienced abuse or trauma in their bedroom or at home, particularly at night. Lower cognitive flexibility may also play a role in these fears as these youth cannot engage in effective coping strategies.[@b42-phmt-7-165] As a result of this complex relation, it is easy to see how mental health concerns may be both a catalytic and a maintaining factor for sleep difficulties for some children.

### Physical environment

Children's physical environment influences their ability to obtain sufficient and good-quality sleep. Adopted youth typically see an improvement in their physical environment[@b34-phmt-7-165] but may experience any number of stressors that could impair sleep.[@b60-phmt-7-165]--[@b63-phmt-7-165] For example, preadolescent youth who are exposed to unsafe or hostile home environments are more likely to experience difficulty sleeping.[@b60-phmt-7-165] More broadly, living in a community with elevated crime rates is associated with increased sleep difficulties in adolescents.[@b61-phmt-7-165] Further, if impoverished adolescents witness violent crimes, they are also more likely to have insomnia, nightmares, and daytime sleepiness in addition to greater autonomic nervous system (ANS) activation and reactivity.[@b62-phmt-7-165],[@b63-phmt-7-165]

In addition to needing a safe overall environment, children benefit from a comfortable bedroom environment that is conducive to sleep. Sleep duration was even shorter among minority and older youth[@b64-phmt-7-165] and has been further related to disruptive night time noises.[@b50-phmt-7-165] Sharing a bed or room is also related to shorter sleep duration across youth ages and is more common in Eastern cultures, single-parent households, and low socioeconomic status homes.[@b50-phmt-7-165],[@b65-phmt-7-165],[@b66-phmt-7-165] If co-sleeping continues for more than a year, disrupted sleep behaviors may become habitual in children.[@b67-phmt-7-165]

The biology of sleep and adoption
=================================

Biological regulation of sleep
------------------------------

Sleep regulation occurs through two biological processes: the circadian rhythm and the homeostatic system.[@b68-phmt-7-165] These two systems work together to regulate the sleep/wake cycle in the body. The circadian rhythm is the 24-hour "wake drive" which determines alertness and works like a clock. Its rhythm refreshes daily based on cues such as light exposure and temperature.[@b69-phmt-7-165] The homeostatic system, "sleep drive", is a sleep-dependent process driven by the gradually increasing need for sleep (sleep pressure), which builds throughout the day and releases at night, like a spring.[@b69-phmt-7-165] Both processes rely on neurochemicals for regulation. The parabolic increase and decrease of melatonin drive the sleep/wake cycle of the circadian rhythm,[@b69-phmt-7-165],[@b70-phmt-7-165] while sleep pressure is regulated by adenosine increasing linearly throughout the day.[@b71-phmt-7-165]

A number of neural structures have been implicated in regulation of sleep.[@b72-phmt-7-165] The circadian rhythm is driven primarily by the hypothalamus but is also regulated in part by the pituitary gland and melatonin-producing pineal gland.[@b70-phmt-7-165] The homeostatic system is regulated in part by the basal forebrain, a group of acetylcholine-producing structures in the cortex.[@b73-phmt-7-165] In this way, the homeostatic system is related to the cortico-limbic system, which includes regions of the basal forebrain and regulates cognitive arousal through acetylcholine.[@b73-phmt-7-165] Regions of the cortico-limbic system implicated in sleep include the amygdala, hippocampus, thalamus, and hypothalamus. Further, the cortico-limbic regions work with the sympathetic nervous system to help to regulate the body during sleep.[@b74-phmt-7-165] Finally, the ANS, regulated primarily by the hypothalamus, helps to maintain homeostasis in the body including sleep and the threat response.[@b75-phmt-7-165] Thus, the hypothalamus and basal forebrain participate in multiple modes of regulation; a redundancy that may make sleep disruption difficult.

At birth, these biological mechanisms do not fully regulate sleep, but as children develop, regulation of sleep begins to stabilize. Prior to 6 months, children's circadian rhythm is not yet developed, so sleep is primarily driven by their homeostatic rhythm.[@b70-phmt-7-165] By age two, the circadian rhythm and homeostatic system are working together to facilitate nocturnal sleep, while the homeostatic rhythm will often drive napping.[@b76-phmt-7-165] Circadian and homeostatic rhythms begin to stabilize around age two, and by age five become set patterns that are difficult to change.[@b76-phmt-7-165],[@b77-phmt-7-165] From age five until adolescence, these rhythms continue to work together to regulate sleep, and gradually, the homeostatic need for naps declines. During adolescence, sleep/wake times shift later, due to the biological changes associated with puberty as well as psychosocial factors.[@b78-phmt-7-165] During their twenties, young adults fall into a stable sleep cycle, requiring 6--8 hours of sleep that relies on both circadian and homeostatic rhythms to regulate. However, at any stage during development, these sleep patterns may be derailed by a number of psychosocial factors.

Biological disruption of sleep
------------------------------

Neurobiological disruption has been independently associated with both sleep difficulties and the psychosocial stressors seen in adopted youth.[@b4-phmt-7-165],[@b35-phmt-7-165] These biological consequences are varied and range in severity and length of their influence. Both temporary and long-term sleep difficulties may have concurrent influences on next-day functioning, while the long-term presence of sleep difficulties may also have lasting neurobiological implications.[@b79-phmt-7-165] Psychosocial stressors, like those experienced pre-adoption, may have similar lasting effects on neurobiology.[@b80-phmt-7-165],[@b81-phmt-7-165] This section focuses on the lasting neurobiological implications which tend to relate to longer-term sleep difficulties and long-term exposure to psychosocial stressors.[@b79-phmt-7-165],[@b82-phmt-7-165]

The psychosocial stressors that impact adopted youth discussed are associated with dysregulation in the regions and pathways that regulate sleep. As the cortico-limbic system is associated with affect and mood, mood disorders (ie, depression and bipolar) have been associated with dysfunction in this system -- particularly the hypothalamus, amygdala, and hippocampus.[@b80-phmt-7-165],[@b81-phmt-7-165],[@b83-phmt-7-165] During adolescence, decreases in cortico-limbic gray matter are associated with childhood maltreatment.[@b84-phmt-7-165] Further, hypothalamus--pituitary dysregulation has been associated with increases in anxiety, post-traumatic stress disorder, and physical or emotional abuse directed at the child.[@b35-phmt-7-165],[@b80-phmt-7-165],[@b85-phmt-7-165]

As sleep is disrupted by these stressors, the endogenous systems and brain regions associated with sleep change.[@b86-phmt-7-165] Connectivity decreases between regions in the cortico-limbic pathway and its associated sleep regulation locations.[@b87-phmt-7-165],[@b88-phmt-7-165] Greater reactivity of the ANS, which is primarily regulated by the hypothalamus, is associated with decreased sleep quantity through increased activation of the neural pathways linked to homeostasis.[@b89-phmt-7-165] Further, hypothalamic and pituitary hyperactivity and dysfunction are associated with decreased sleep quantity in children and adolescents.[@b4-phmt-7-165],[@b86-phmt-7-165] As these changes occur, the ability to regulate sleep decreases, and sleep difficulties become stabilized neural pathways.[@b90-phmt-7-165] Further, these neurobiological changes may increase physiological arousal at bedtime.[@b91-phmt-7-165] As a result, the brain is increasing wakefulness instead of inducing relaxation and rest.

Neurobiological effects of adoption process
-------------------------------------------

As noted, the brain regions responsible for sleep regulation are also responsible for a number of other functions. As such, they can be influenced by a variety of external stressors. For adopted youth, the adoption process represents an external stressor that can influence the neurobiology of these regions.[@b92-phmt-7-165],[@b93-phmt-7-165] Both the limbic system and hypothalamus--pituitary--adrenal (HPA) axis may undergo changes during the adoption process.[@b92-phmt-7-165],[@b94-phmt-7-165],[@b95-phmt-7-165] These changes may result in the dysregulation of regions also responsible for sleep regulation.

The HPA axis is the primary region indicated in neurobiological change during the adoption process. The HPA axis is responsible for the biological stress response in addition to other homeostatic and autonomic processes in the body.[@b96-phmt-7-165] As a result, increased stress from time spent in a stressful home environment, foster care, or transitioning care can lead to dysregulation of the HPA stress response and of other HPA-controlled homeostatic systems such as sleep.[@b14-phmt-7-165],[@b97-phmt-7-165] Children who experienced emotional abuse prior to adoption were more likely to experience decreased HPA axis activity, while children experiencing physical neglect had increased HPA axis activity with both resulting in pervasive HPA dysregulation.[@b97-phmt-7-165] Further, children in the foster care system exhibit continued elevated HPA activity, impairing normative HPA functioning.[@b92-phmt-7-165] Finally, adopted children with internalizing problems experience decreased HPA axis activity, while adopted children with externalizing problems experience increased HPA axis activity.[@b98-phmt-7-165] Adopted children may experience HPA axis dysregulation at all these stages, and the cumulative effects may result in stabilization of the dysfunction of the HPA axis.[@b98-phmt-7-165]

To date, the disruption of the ANS processes and limbic pathways has only been studied in international youth with a history of institutionalization.[@b95-phmt-7-165],[@b99-phmt-7-165] Children who have been in an institution prior to adoption have increased sympathetic nervous system activity. The sympathetic nervous system is the activating branch of the ANS, which is responsible for the stress/threat response and overriding the parasympathetic relaxation response.[@b99-phmt-7-165] Neuroimaging indicates a significant decrease in limbic white matter volume and connectivity in adopted children who experience significant neglect or deprivation.[@b95-phmt-7-165] Both studies implicated increased stress experienced by neglected and deprived children as the likely cause for these results. Thus, it may be hypothesized that adopted youth in the US who experienced significant neglect prior to adoption may show similar ANS and limbic disruptions.

Outcomes
========

Psychosocial outcomes of sleep difficulties
-------------------------------------------

With the disruption of biological systems, a youth's ability to navigate psychosocial stressors is hindered, and many mental health and psychosocial outcomes have been linked to sleep difficulties.

Sleep difficulties have particularly salient effects on neurocognitive and social functioning. Children who sleep poorly may have difficulty paying attention in school, process information slower, or struggle to regulate their emotions.[@b6-phmt-7-165],[@b100-phmt-7-165] School-aged children with poor sleep were more likely to be aggressive and have social--relational difficulties, behaviors which can persist into adolescence.[@b101-phmt-7-165],[@b102-phmt-7-165] Further, sleep difficulties were associated with poor school performance and behavioral problems.[@b10-phmt-7-165],[@b102-phmt-7-165] Youth with sleep difficulties experience greater difficulty paying attention, concentrating on work, and forming and retaining memories.[@b10-phmt-7-165],[@b103-phmt-7-165] Youth of all ages who reported shortened sleep duration also reported poorer quality of life and perceived less social support than their peers.[@b10-phmt-7-165]

Effects of adoption
-------------------

The effects of adoption are generally viewed as positive in nature, and youth experience many gains as their lives begin to stabilize in their new family.[@b21-phmt-7-165] Benefits of adoption may be most significant for children adopted prior to the age of two.[@b99-phmt-7-165] However, across ages, youth quickly "catch up" to their community-matched peers physically, while psychological difficulties may take more time.[@b33-phmt-7-165] These psychological delays are supported by research indicating that there is limited change to the HPA axis dysregulation post-adoption and a slow increase in limbic white matter.[@b14-phmt-7-165],[@b95-phmt-7-165],[@b98-phmt-7-165] Lloyd and Barth[@b32-phmt-7-165] found that adopted youth continued to have externalizing behavior problems and exhibitive maladaptive behavior patterns. There is no literature exploring whether there are improvements in sleep post-adoption; instead, research has focused on the sleep difficulties that children have at the time of adoption.[@b15-phmt-7-165],[@b19-phmt-7-165],[@b25-phmt-7-165] However, based on that many risk factors disappear post-adoption and that some individuals improve without intervention, it can be hypothesized that some children will see improvement in sleep post-adoption if their neurobiology has not stabilized in a dysfunctional pattern.[@b14-phmt-7-165],[@b24-phmt-7-165],[@b99-phmt-7-165]

Discussion
==========

Interest in enhanced sleep as a universal intervention for youth with complex issues is growing. Sleep difficulties can cause impairment in multiple domains, and resolution may improve a child's functioning. Children of all ages and backgrounds are susceptible to the development of sleep difficulties. However, certain psychosocial stressors increase the likelihood that a child will experience sleep difficulties. Parenting styles, parent psychopathology, abuse, neglect, dangerous neighborhoods, transitioning living situations, and child psychopathology may all increase the likelihood that children will develop sleep difficulties through similar mechanisms seen in populations of youth with psychopathology or trauma exposure.[@b29-phmt-7-165],[@b30-phmt-7-165],[@b42-phmt-7-165] These experiences are more prevalent in adopted youth than their non-adopted counterparts.[@b18-phmt-7-165],[@b28-phmt-7-165] Thus, in keeping with adoptive parent report, it is likely that sleep difficulties are a significant complication facing newly formed families post-adoption.

These psychosocial stressors may create concurrent and lasting sleep difficulties for adopted children. While the neurobiology behind sleep regulation is designed to prevent disruption, many of these stressors influence multiple regions of the brain (ie, HPA axis, limbic system).[@b99-phmt-7-165],[@b104-phmt-7-165] Thus, the regions responsible for sleep regulation may be disrupted, potentially perpetuating sleep difficulties. The disruptions from psychosocial stressors may become stabilized in the brain through new neural pathways.[@b90-phmt-7-165] Thus, sleep difficulties stemming from the psychosocial experience prior to and throughout the adoption process may result in long-term sleep difficulties. Further, adopted children are at an increased risk for the development of psychopathology, which may also maintain sleep difficulties and create a vicious cycle of reinforcement.

Future directions and implications
----------------------------------

Adoptive parents frequently cite sleep difficulties as areas of concern, and report wanting assistance in helping their children cope with sleep difficulties.[@b20-phmt-7-165],[@b31-phmt-7-165] As noted, there is limited research exploring this critical area in adoption. However, there is a growing body of literature on sleep in related populations such as youth with psychopathology, youth experiencing maltreatment, and attachment and parenting styles.[@b42-phmt-7-165],[@b48-phmt-7-165],[@b91-phmt-7-165] This paper describes and integrates aspects of this literature that applies to adopted youth and allows for a theoretical framework to be applied.

As in many areas with a paucity of research, more research needs to be conducted before the model proposed in this paper can be empirically evaluated. First, further research effort is needed to describe the problem more thoroughly. The types of sleep difficulties, how disruptive they are, and the methods families use to address them will provide critical information to researchers and clinicians. Further, it would be useful to explore whether there are factors that moderate or mediate the relation between the adoption process and sleep including adoption process experiences (ie, foster care, family adoption), trauma history, and types of trauma experienced. School performance, social functioning, psychopathology, and family adjustment will all be important outcomes to measure.

After this information has been collected, it will be possible to test sleep interventions targeted at the subpopulations that most need intervention and tailor interventions to their needs. Sleep restriction as a part of cognitive behavioral therapy for insomnia has been shown to be effective in many populations of children as it works to reset the circadian rhythm and homeostatic system.[@b105-phmt-7-165] It would be beneficial to test sleep restriction across the unique populations seen in the adoption community (ie, international, intra-family, and inter-family). Additionally, it may be important to examine how to implement sleep restriction across cultures in adoption, which may be particularly important for international adoptions. Other areas for intervention may include sleep hygiene and bedtime routines. As noted, children may experience ineffective parenting around bedtime which increases sleep disturbances.

Finally, there are immediate clinical implications of this model. Adoptive parents regularly request assistance improving their children's sleep habits and correcting sleep issues.[@b20-phmt-7-165] Sleep may be an ideal area for clinicians working with adopted children to target. Often treated as a symptom of psychosocial stressors, addressing it more directly may allow for improved functioning and a greater ability to manage other psychosocial stressors. While sleep restriction is a difficult process for both children and parents, it may be an effective way to interrupt the cycle of biopsychosocial disruption and maintenance proposed in this model.

Whether addressed first or as a part of a multifaceted treatment, it is likely that many adopted children would benefit from a more direct approach to treating their sleep difficulties. By using this model as a framework for research and treatment, researchers and clinicians may be able to more effectively conceptualize and treat adopted children's sleep difficulties and ease the transition into their new family. With a growing number of adoptions in the US every year, it is important to address this concern to improve sleep for millions of children.
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###### 

Studies found that examine sleep in adopted youth

  Study                                         Study design                                 Sample size            Age of population                            Type of population                                  Outcome measures
  --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cuddihy et al[@b22-phmt-7-165]                Cross-sectional with comparison group        63 children            5--12 years                                  Domestic adoption into UK families                  Children's Sleep Habits Questionnaire; Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire
  Damsteegt et al[@b23-phmt-7-165]              Mix-method, longitudinal                     92 families            11--16 months                                International infant adoption into Dutch families   Tympanic membrane temperature; CBCL; demographic information
  Mannering et al[@b24-phmt-7-165]              Longitudinal                                 338 adoptive parents   Mean age 9 months                            Domestic infant adoption into US families           Marital Stability Index; Sleep Habits Questionnaire
  Rettig and McCarthy-Rettig[@b25-phmt-7-165]   Cross-sectional                              240 children           80% \<18 months at adoption (\>90% female)   International infant adoption into US families      Measures designed for study on sleep; physical health
  Tan et al[@b15-phmt-7-165]                    Qualitative with cross-sectional             480 children           Mean age 52 months (\>90% female)            International infant adoption into US families      CBCL; parent questionnaire on sleep habits
  Tirella and Miller[@b26-phmt-7-165]           Qualitative with content analysis            387 children           4--36 months (\>90% female)                  International infant adoption into US families      Semi-structured parent interview; medical chart
  Tirella et al[@b20-phmt-7-165]                Multiple-case design with content analysis   Nine families          12--35 months                                International infant adoption into US families      Infant Toddler Social Emotional Assessment; Infant/Toddler Sensory Profile; Parenting Stress Index; parent interview

**Abbreviation:** CBCL, Child Behavior Checklist.
